
г

§Г Яі f

\ л

і /іп»г, Fi*, and Shrrl IRA*,
STOVES, TIN Pf.ATKS, Ac. Ac.

ГЛ|* subscriber offers for safe at his fire proof fort, 
^ __ iV^JW» sft-Mf : V

common British fltON. nl

!!5 ',,ns Kefmod British Iron, well a*w>rtod. 
Siî'^2" l..^?ch pi* (dm.hune Brand,) 
»d,«e S„edl„h Iron, well'arerered,

imffiE, ÎS'1' Rn"nd ft"». і i»i inch,
15? tomrltn, Pl.,,,,1, pi„. I,„„
2П0 hn„,h Shore Mm,Ido 
40 mndk, Ж*«г g, (v, b,,, r.Mt s e , â
iïïî"” J* de,m,„ do do
ao dido tin*,, (Z> Sk"«h *" 8TRF.I, 
25 ditto do; Г '''

Ke**ee of «mokf.
for the Smokies oj Hams, Karon, tfc See.

Pîîf £ ftr тЯ*£т£%.
c«4r4b№8i r«f«, f-

di And'Told by almost every resectable trader 
through,mt thin and ihe Prenne,- of Nova-Seo m- 

Aml by the mhseriber at Mr ГХ Aymar, «ore, 
corner of Oermoin am* Princes* streets.

Dec. 17 1 FI.MOTT
Cigar*. Java « offre, Frnil.Af

■A llnlicince, Pttrfnmrrv, I E. L JARVIS A CO.
Brushes, Combs, Crmfeetionary, ™*

Preserved Meat», die. 100 T°|roNB:,nkfl 8681 Staffordshire

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and olate ditto 
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Bots. 

Camp Oven*, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns amTwoll fitted ; 
Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Mails, all sizes, 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
21 ditto Anvil* ; 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qnalitie 
WO Boxes Window Glass, of various si
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay 

•1 hogsheads Lampblack.
K«*gs Brrtndrams London White Lead,

600 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.
Ж dnTIN SLATE, IC. IX. l.XX, DC, DX.

ugether with a great variety oflRONMONCFRY 
and CUTLERY nfall dereriptroni.

.lank Market /17,nr/, 2id Urtt&er. 1841.

i'Rori;«Ti(Mi
not ye nr.o heads AM> c.KEr 114 S VR A N C£ COMPA NY

ritentmcnott in Chemistry.— En^t In,tin of Hartford, tounfrtirnt. 
Hair Ilye.—Colors the Hair, anti will Іие.жеоялткп 1825.
not the .Skin ! ! ! Capital #1^0,000 Hollars,

The dye is in form of a powder which m plain 1
matter of fact may Iw applied n> the hair over night. I Idarty to tnerrast to Half a Million of Dollars. 
the first night turning the lightest red or $reyfunr to ГЖ1ИГ. who!» of the first named sum, $150.000 is 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third J invested in seenrities, and on the shortest not 
night, to a bright jet black Any p-rson oviy. there- (jc,> could bo cashed and applied to the payment o 
fore, with the least possible trouble, /.ftp his hjiir ! |lHses.
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive j The subscriber having Ireen appointed Agent for 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin. tf,e above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 

Thcro is no trouble in removing j ance on Hwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП ПЛМЛОЕ Г, Y EIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 

which insurance is desired.
t paid) from other

on all occasions 
pplicant.
VV. II. 5COVIL.

TO TUB or.i> A.Nll YOUNO.
t

The subscriber has received, per ships
‘ British Queen,’ and * Westmorland,’

j fixer. Dcimeford's Fluid MAGNESIA 
1 I d<>. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ;

ditto Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dalbys 

Carminative; Bateman's Drops; Potters Balsam 
of Ann weed; forets Balsam of Horehonnd : Henry?s 
Calcined Magnesia : Moron's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry’s Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es
sence. Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehtmade ; Milk of 
Roses : Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge m pots; Queen Victoria s Bouquet, Prince 
A chert's Bouquet; the Princess’ Bouquet ; Queen 
Adelaide's Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Harm ay s 
RonJelitia ; Rowland's K.xlydor ; Macassar 
В mm' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
і do. CONFECTIONARY;
1 do. PICKLES and SAUCES
J do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior
I do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
1 hogshead best London GLUE ;
2 tons best London White LEAD
■4 Casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN d. SHARP Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-el

‘ Rebecca, 
from Lon

' J

Î I’l’ltl1
( VLanding, ex schooner Lighter, from Boston : 

T>AfrS pure old Java COFFEE, 
o}\f 25,000 • Manuel A mores' Cigars,

10 dozen Painted Pails,

triU not color it. -M
it from the hair, > in all powders before made.— 
fly an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc 
turns complete with the article. There is no color 
in" m this statement, as one can easily test.

o ; These facts are warrante,I by the ge 
who manufacturée it, who is the Celebrated 
Hr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

Vhis dye iVsold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lime. New-York.

F*>r Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
bv Messrs. Peters »V Tim.ey, J. Еі.і.їитг, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Son, and others..

Гîte 4W< |C M. ec. «dDX

300 bags Spike Nails, 4$ to 10 inches,
d,,t,° Canada Fmo Rosb Nails, 6tPy «иЗОіГу,

5 casks Ox and Horse Nails,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, Viz!; Pots, Covets, 

Pans, antf Overts,
10 ditto Tea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4,

100 Canada Stotts, assorted, 20, 24, 27, 30, and
32 inches,

50 Full Register Orates, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto ditto ditto,
30 Franklins ditto ditto,
12 Anvils, assorted, J lo2cwt.
12 Smiths’ Bellows,
15 Anchors, assorted, I to 10 cwt. 
d Chain Cables, assorted, J, }, and I inch,

40 cwt. short link Chnins. 5 16 3-8, 7-І6, A 1-2 in. 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, 56 lbs. each,
30 boxes Dipt Candles,
25 barrels Irish Prime Mess PORK,
20 bales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Irish Hams,

7 pons, strong well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40,Ш White Oak Barrel Staves
500,000 Bright spruce. Deals, in shipping order, 

Also, on Consignment :
50 bolts best P,leached CANVAS,

4 Iron PLOUGHS,
2 handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS.

WILLIAM CARVILll

Витни

10 dozen Brooms ;
2 cases Preserved Qftrger, ......

20 Drums Figs ; 10 cases Sultana Raisins,
10 Frails soft shell Almontwigj 
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins; .... ^ , „
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks Goshen Cheese.

personal
Ac. in the city, on which in

Application in writing (post pan 
parts of the Province, describing the 
insured, will receive 
tectnem of which dese 
bo binding on the part

10 tierces Paris Whiling.ntleman
chemist

і Trrente - IS «hilllngi free nnnnen :]properly ! 
attention—The Oil ;prompt at If 

iption shall 14 STORE,
If) chests senchong, Congo, hyson, and Twankay 

TEA ; 10 hogsheads very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hogsheads Refined ditto ; 75 boxes mould and 
dip Candles ; 10 do. -perm ditto ; 15 bags of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 bales Mocha Coffee ; 20 bags black Pep
per ; I cask Nutmegs ; 2 tone English Cheese ; M0 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins; 10 gross 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted ; 50 boxes best White 
and Yellow Soap ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 10 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Sale rat ml ; 25.000 Cuba and 
other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment 50 chests souchong TEA.
The above, with a complete assortment of genu

ine and fresh Groceries, are offered for sale at re
duced 
Prince

oAho a
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St. John. N. P., 3d srpt. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CОЯЯ.)
/■XFFERS to insure every description of property 
V-P against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This Company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled ail their losses without compelling the 
insured in any imtance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry. James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jimr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, I’. 
(i. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. Ü. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
James ft. Bom.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for (ho above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON

St John, 1st July, 1837.
3 The above is dm first agency established by this 

company in St. John

' the I.ord Hi 
I It is his dot 

■ try : iho

THE CHRONICl/E,
I- pTihti.h-*# nvety Fr.rby Jitt/rrmnn. by Dcb.t r 

A Co, at thvir office rrr flie brick budding corner 
of Prince W if Ham and C hatch street.

Tvrms-I.'w. per annum, or 12s. M if paid in 
âdvanee. —When «ent bv mrnl. 2s. 6*1. *xfra.

PiTpits sent out of (ho City mrtst be paid M in 
Л try Kite r.. .

Any pf-r-ori forwarding the names of six re-porr- 
S.Me iofwhbers will he entriled to a toff gratis 

(Г/'Visiting nod Business Cards, (plain and or 
e.imental ) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener 

- VaHJ- oeatlgétacnfed.
АЙ letters, comumnicatinfis. Ac , must be post 

paid, or they will not be attended to. — Nu paper 
discontinued irntit all arrearages are paid.

equality ;
Double, the Quo nt il y ond Hi "it Quality than any other 

far the. same Price Lcmember this.
Liver Cemplainls.

AND ALL SICKNRSS AND DISEASES. 
On. Ll.v’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE HITTERS—

AND CHINESE Iif.OOD ГП-Ï.S.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

i„4t few years. This has been effectually tried and 
y, t sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was nut necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, von must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must bo earned off— 
at the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of Fiirh humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age ?

tirifv the bibod. The Chinese Blood 
Mise they work upon and 

■чг*> Urn standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
IH directed, Will Strengthen the system and prevent 
the aecumtiliitioii of the base humours which infest 
the blood, arid which only increase by purges, un- 
|.,ss the hitlers are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitter-. Tain weekly the pills, and daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
davs, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are eases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid nn attempt to pet 
them down. Buy ami use those medicines, aim 
use vo other, and health and strength shall bo vour*. 
Уее wrapper and direcliohs that come with mem.

¥IIAUDI'LENT COVNTПRFLITS.
Buy no remedy of the.kind 

my name—O. C. Lin. M. IJ. on tho 
also the notice ns follows :

under
srrlirifo
well <

Bobforit Ylilf Flour.
ГГ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on tho 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and havnng 
likewise imported, per ship Раціє, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will ôontimie to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Snperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported front 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash at other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselvea.

Angus! 17.
Sugar, .llolnsse*, Hiee, A c,
[Landilig M Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

SJ/A T І IIH.8. mid HU barrel, llriglit SUtlAR. 
f 1 25 puncheons Molasses ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA ;
Id Bags MMf.NTO, 6 boxes Boland Starch, 
14 Bales White Cotton WARE.

Lt • llainhier.' from Boston :
10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnuts. 3d.o. flicker 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brie. Dried Abides,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Mocha, do.
5 Kegs Grapes. 5 frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Salerntue,

Г Іа
1 receipts and 

fie riff for an 
rioU- de file і 
(he gentle mu 
hey m the '
y ond all sns 
<b* sweepiu 
some years 
extent the t

prices for Cash only, at the Tea Warehouse, 
William street, by

JAMES MALCOLM. /

VV ITlf Fs™?Xm nf, (TTThe best Ground Coffee in the Province always 
for sale ns above. January 14.

President.

If isoinf'-d as 
1 to issue Life Assurance, .Majesty's s 

/« bh fhnt di 
his cac0 eiff 
before (be a 
overwhelm* 
is obliged lo 
his table, 
also undergi 
moriiilist (in 
an answer v 
bis claim, 
eighteen mu 
most dfitrim 
course ofjt 
feats it.

For

Wrffcln дітлпягк.
Mit.

St. John street, St. John, and Fredericton, N. D.
1st Jnnmtry, 1849. Participation of Profits—Immediate Re

duction of Premium—Complete Protec
tion against all Liabilities.

ІС. ЯиП. S. X0»i,4 u. v\y 
1 4»; 7 І4 3 3a <t it 
1 45 7 15 2 W Ul 10 
4 44 7 16 3 31 10 51 
1417 16 M*tf 11 27 
I4',7 17 0 It Morn 
1 42 7 18 10 0 (1 18 
1417 Iff 1t> 24 II 5<f

Frill M own 221 V' t3m morn.

і '
■jl àè.tiurrlay,
22 viiiday.
23 vlcmdny.
2І Tuesday,
25 tVreilunsday,
26 Thursday, 

.27 Friday.

OWENS A DUNCAN. Raisins, Onions. Ar.
t.nnding ex sthr. Margaret ’I'ruynor. from L 
Af I TXOZEN CORN BROOMS. 20dozen 
4ж1т M S Painted Pails ; 10 do. Hickory Axe 

Handles, 10 do Manilla Clothes Lines, 
Boxes (halves and quarters) Bunch Raisins ; 

30 Barrels ONIONS ;
6 Bales COTTON BATTING 
5 Boxes Chocolate; I case Cinnamon.

Ft Martha llrae, from Halifax .*
10 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.
20 Boxes London Sperm Candles.

U rTlie subscribers are happy lo announce, that 
they have saved the greater part of their stock ul 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given so 
much satisfaction.

The subscriber now offers for sale a very extensive 
stuck of Wines and Spirits, viz :

HINES IN BOTTLE—nnd still retain 
Because they purify the blhi 
Bn.i. -.—so called because 
eternise the Blood—

The Ulnrrvn Lite Assurance 
€опі|»япу,

FOR THE ASSl'KANCBOF LIVES 
AN» SURVIVORSHIPS,

Double Diamond and full fruited Old Port-, a part 
of the vintage of 1834, and in bottle since 1839 ;

London Particular Madeira, • Blackburn's,' 
• Gordon's' arid ’ ! I nrigh ton's' brands ;

Old East India Madeira :
Old Brown, Pale, and Golden 
Old East India Sh

Old 100
lUii'ii і lore Ware Rooms,

DUKE STREET.
ГОНЕ subscriber returns tris sincere Ihsflke tor 
JL the liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, nnd would inform 
his friends and customers that ho has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of Ihe 
residence of Eauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain arid Prince William streets, where ho has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted САІЗІ 
NET FURNITURE, made of tho best materials 

workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
biliiy,— among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
floneers: BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and OotCHF.s, covered in hair sealing or Slllt Pttish, 
(ajipw article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real fcgppti.in Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ogle; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—nil id 

Which ho offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, nnd will, fur n short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cunt, be
low his usual prices.

DJ Friends and customers nre invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J.

:
v u в L і c IN n t i T і t l a N s.Sherries ; 

Table
ASI) FOR THE PURCHASE A.vD SA 1.6 OF RtVERSIOSS 

ASb ANNUITIES.
King William street, Mansion Honse, London.

Sherries ;
L'lnrets of g rent age. and every description, from 

the highest to the lowest Cost ;
Burgundy and Hermitage; Sauterne ; 
Bltcellas ; Hock of tho vintage of 18.35 ;
Sparkling llock ; Chaiiqtague ;
Marsalla, Bronte and Tencnffe;

erry ;
Bank of New-Bf.unswick —Tim». Leavitt, Esq 

President. — Discount davs. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, froirt Hi In 3 —Notes fut Dis
count must be left at the Bartlt bef *re I o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : L. 11. DeVtber.

made hi ex 
house, or qі 
tie to the і tin 
particular ci 
frre the law 
These tin the

th* Uiivpiric 
rafcsrTfio / 
usually men 
of those teal 
enough tud 
court-to « h 
meets with 
mo-t teiJiou 
parties i'lter 
hulling it m 
giii/il injur) 
witli the inn 
n letter from

Capital SI,OOO,OOO.
TRÜ9TEES.

Tlios. Halifax, jun. Esq. ; Claude E*lw. Scott. P.sq. 
Francis Mills, Esq. ; Jas. Walkinshaw, I>q.

Dry and Rich Lisbon.
H INES IN ИООП-

blREC'TORs.
Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw, Esq.

Chairman. Dry. Chairman.
11. C. Bowles, Esq. Thus. Heath, Esq. 
Thomas Brook, Em. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. 
Wm. Çhippindnle, Esu. Edwin Ілпі, Erj.
Wm. ÂL Christie, Esq Win. Lyall. Esq.
Edw. J. Cotld, Esq Tliomas Morgntt. Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Jas. G. Gordon, Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. T. J. Zormlin, Esq.

John Leach Boiihett, I 
Wm

• Comwf.rcіvr. Bank.—John Duncan, Esq., Presi 
dont—Discount Days. Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 ta 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock .im Ihe 
day# preceding the Discount d«)s.—DirectoMtiwrt 
week : Wm. Hammond.

Bank of British North Амиига.—(Ft. John 
Blanch. I—A. 8thither*. E-<|.. Manager — Discount 

- • Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays — Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3 —Notes шиї Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock tin the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
James Kirk. Esq.

Nkw Bri'n-wh k Ftftr. tssiiMAteK Uoipanv — 
4 John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Otfice open every 

dsr. (Sundays e tee pled) from II to I o'clock.— 
I All comnmtilcaiiohs by mail, must lie post paid. J 

Вііпп'ї Hank—lion. Ward Cliiputatt. Presi 
dent.—OfficeUtonfs fiotii I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. D Jordan.

—thkih stock comprises— jj Маєніе bsvHANCK —I. !.. hed. ll. Broker The
Floitr —Gcnnesse altd Philadelphia superfine romtniitee of Underwriter- meet every morning at

—/miry brands— Rye Flour, Corn Meal and Oat- qp 10 o'clock, (giimlays excepted )
meal. American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, .к Мапічс Assent «ге Companv.—James Kirk,
Navy and Pilot Bread.; Sugar, Soda, Water,Ш fi*,, |»reslili?nl.—Office opeft êterv day (S«lhdn) 's 
Butter Biscuits. Щ JKepinA) from ton 3 o'clock. (EU Alt epplltatlnMS

Tl’Vtl*—Gitnpowder, Hyson. Souchong, ana tor liiiiiranen to be made in writing,
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo.-*-( 'their present tluc/t 
teas personally selected in London. )

FolBptv—Moeha, Java, and Lagnirn—fito in
ferior kind kept)—regularly and carefully toasted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

SHKItr —Double Refined Lump, Crushed,
White, and Porto Rico Sugar t Porto Rico Molas
ses. Treaclo, and Gulden Syrup.

Frill!#— Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, Smyrna 
Zante Cnr- 
Chmmuts.

JARDINE A CO.
Corneraf Piincc ILm. and Church streets.2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,

6 Drums FIGS,—For sale by
JARDINE A CO., 

Corner of Prince William nnd 
Church streets.

'h Î.PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of cost and 
quality ;

Old London Particular Madeira ;
London Market and London direct Madeira ;
Old London Particular Teuetlffe ;
Marsnlla. Toiieriflb, and Sicily Madeira;
Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;

spin its In H'oon and BOTTLE—
Fine old Palo Brandy, vintage of Id35, and 1838 5 

,. old colored Brandy ;
Old Cambluton and Waterside WHISKEY I 
Superior old RUM ;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

Di r 3

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
AVA HI, 1101*1/.

WltOLËBALË AND llETAlL.

December 24.
ANDING ex ILuvc, from Halifax 25 boxes 

J London Snerm Candles ; lOlihds. Bright su
gar. For sale cheap by 

January 11.

!

will be attempted.
Unless it have 
wrapper, and 

" Entered according 
1841. by Til' 
the District Court of the 
cm District of New-York.’

Warranted the only get 
Messrs. Comstock A ( 

sole wholesale agents for the United states ai;d 
neighbouring countries.

JAMES MALCOLM
ГГІНГі subsetibefs offer for sale at their store ill 
Y. Nelson street, a foAV cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

jaumktb at ao.Auditors.
:sq. ; Roht. W. Eyles, Est|. 
Scott. Esq.

Physician—Dr. Twcedie, F. R. 9., 30, Montague 
Place, Bedford Square.

SmucitoR—John Saunders Bowden, Esq. 
Bankkms—Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills & Co. ; Sir 

Claude Scott. Hurt. A Co.

[Late TIL TON.]
FY EG to announce that they have resumed flusi- 
L# nons in the Brick Building at the corner of 
Prince Wm. and Church streets.—They wiH en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can he had in the above Line, and having 
advantage of Importing from the best Markets, and 
buying exclusively for Cash, they can afl'urd, and 
will always sell at the tt ry Unrest market prices.

Л. D.to Act of Congress.
. in the Clerks Ulliee ul 
United states Ibr the south-

h. Connfi
CRANE A MG RATH.

Old Batavia Arrack ;

\ Pi*. Glasgow—From Uhisgow :
AT 13 ALES of WINTER CLOTHING-cot. 
v3 -U sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drnh 
Flushing : Mottkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled mid very stout ; 'Browsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel nhd ker
sey : Vests—Dotihle Breasted fiiliCy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3.

'o., Nuw-York, nr« the

I ll EE It—
London PORTER nnd Brown STOUT ;

Ш1І *«<lClmru,

Fine Edinburgh /Vie—in Quarts.
In Bond and on Consignment—

50 iilids. Brandy, Martell’eA Hctmossey’s brands, 
50 hlids. ditto, good ordinary brands ;
12 hlids. Fine old PALE BRANDY 
25 hlids. best Pule GENEVA:
Id punche uiH best Mall and Irish Grain Whiskey. 

І00 puncheons RUM,—Uld Jamaica, Demernrn, 
nnd Culm—some 80 per cent. О. P.

G Octaves choice Sherry, (av. 45 gallons bncli.) 
Butts, hogsheads, and Qr. casks Sherry : 
Pipes, Imesheads, and llr. casks Port Wine 
Pipes and hogsheads Blackburn's Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Qr. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—Al.SII ON ItANtl—
100 chests Souchong TEA 

boxes Candles and Soap;
Hogsheads Yeti tied and ravv sugar;

10 casks superior Fhmcli VINEGAR ;
A few dozen Loaf ClieddeY Cheese ; 

eg* London White Load, Black, Red, and 
Yellow Paint ;

100 Cans GREEN PAINT.

" Sia.—I 
January last 

Now I hn 
officers for F 
III" business 
department
lo euCollllte
business »f I 

Iti the cat 
the Chancel 
of the I,ord 
beyond the 
d' ltry of the

with us die і 
indeed HO pi 
however, im 
ennhnt eon a

HOGAN
Sign of llic Golden l isll,

DOCK STREET.
l^ONALD ROSS. Grocer nnd general denier, 
J.3 begs respectfully to inform his customers and 
the Public generally, that bn keeps constantly on 
band, (iîi Ins new building.) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which 

and at the lowest market

tA general statement of the affairs of the co 
will be submitted every Five Years ; and 
Profits ascertained to have accrued.

трапу 
of theDOCTOR O’Llrv 

For sale at linnrlv nil shop*, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters *V’Bliley. J. Llliutt, Messrs. 'Fbos. 
Walker A son, and others.

'1 HE INDIAN S PANACEA.—For the cure

;four fifths
bo apportioned among the assured.by the Participa
ting scale, for tlm whole term of fife, or one nr 

ire years standing, in pro|mrtioti to tho piemi- 
іе paid by each, and appropriated at die option 
the assured, either in a present payment in cash, 

as a Reversionary bonus, peyahle when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or its vnftio applied to the reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company's 
Policies will he purchased ill a fair valuation, when- 

the 'object for which they were efleeted be ac-

will

I Very Superior and 
extra fine.

JOHN ROBERTSON

On Consignment,
Ex Arithusa, Sovereign, ami British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool :
HD8. and 2U Qr. casks CANARY 

WINE,

Pale and Brown SHERRY,

of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil, Scintion 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. Hy 
phililic anil Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 

•Fever Sore*, nnd Internal ahseosses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. .Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore By 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and overy variety of Cutaito- 
oiH h flection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; I'uin ill the stomach nnd Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
l.iver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 

nral debility, caused by a torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it ia a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever mime or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it. ns 
the Indian’s Panacea has cured about 563 cases 
that were incurable by n long use of other Panacea.

For sale at nearly all slnq/s, and at st. John by 
M“«Hrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. TIlOs 
Walker »V sou. and o'liers.

1 ofarc warranted ge- 
prices/or cash only. 

Rum coloring of his own niunnfaclure, ill*the very 
host quality. February 19, J842. Jttletrllnity.

I From the. Landau Saturday Journal 1840. ]
Cull

cmnplished.
No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will be 

required by tbe company, nor any charge made for 
Policies bevond the cost of the Stamp.

(FTEvery information relative to I
RANNEY, S BUR DEE A CD.

Agents,
Prime H’m. street, St. John, N. В

N. В.—Two Flats of his house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof. I 10 H MAcniNKtiv or the imtrtstt

OUVKItNMtiNT.SAIHT JOHN HOTEL. U Butts,
6 Hogsheads,
6 Qr. casks,

Ш Quarter casks Dillard's best BRANDY, 
ID rusks Champagne Brandy,

KID cask*, 1 dozen each, London

! ns tllil "tmpli 
tH# regnlntir

naiiraitre will [ Continued. ]
Management of " Ministerial" Newspapers.

:ГТМІЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from tho Company, ami put 

tho whole in n thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that the House will be 
ru-opvtied oti Monday next, the 17th iimtiint.

They nre determined thru every thing which enn 
conduce to the comfort nnd com 
who may patronize them, shall lie strictly 
to on their part, and they confidently hope 
exertions will merit a share of public, support.

Ц j ’ Л supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC/XMMLLL. 
JOSEPH 8CÀMMELL.

he given byIU0the of the Hue а і 
of Lords of 
or sanction!! 
ia. moreover 
share in all t

I have stated that the second secretary of the 
Tr»asnry attends, amongst his other duties, also to 
thi -• Press." Th і render will, however, bo sur
prise.! to teem that this must potent weapon for 
wielding the force of public opinion -that this all- 
powerful Instrument—enters Hut very slightly Inin 
the - machinery" of the present government The 
MorRtRg Chronicle !• undoubtedly what re called a 
*• ministerial papers” but It Is in no respect depen
dent upon ministerial patronage. It often, espe
cially of lute, complains of the mode in which the 
government Is conducted, and rememirates Rgsinst 
nartiniUr measures emanating from the cabinet 
With gn-ni vehemence. Its connexion with tbe go 
tern nient is in foot chiefly apparent in the columns 
devoted to foreign affairs, which may be understood 
to he almost uniformly inspired by the ntithoritiet 
nf tho Foreign eflW : hut betWemi tliat journal and 

there is hole of re-

kaisins, tint pea, Draugos, and Lemons, 
butte, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, olid

ToblMT'O.—Honey-dew, Cavendish, A Fig ; 
Cut 'Boba'-co, best Havana Cigar*.

Stni'lîh.—Hall's Patent, nnd best blue Poland.
I'liecso —English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
fit till Іоч —London Moulds A Dipts, Sperm, 

nnd Keneinglon.
*<IAls.—London, Glasgow, Belfast, and Li 

verpool best Soup і Windsor and Fancy Sonp.
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, nnd 

LlMleed,
With nil other articles usually kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Goode for Country Trade always 
kept on hand.

St. John, Ihremher 24,1841.

Brmvn Stout,
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 

ea<e Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast nnd Ten Sett* ; 
jl2 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and 

Champagne.
Ct.oesMAN A Co.

To arrive per ЛЬтпл—100 chests fine Campni A 
Conga ТЕ A, and Ibr sale at llm lowest market 
price by RANNEY. StURDEi: A CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.

February 18, 1842.
October 1511», IN 11.mo k

veninneo of those 
attended 
that their

NEW FALL GOO D g.W. II. Mlri-ft. cross brand 
. from the celebrated house of The Pi і V i 
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< il, who ha< 
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haro,паї, mi 
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ctvtmn—to 
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1 love. n/mV

'J ПМЕ stihscribcr has received, per Emerald, l>om 
tiL Liverpool, nnd .IrctAMsii, iront London, a 

large assortment of tlUUDS, suitable Ibr the 
son, comprising as follows 
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS,
White. Red, Yellow nnd Blue FLANNELS,

linniivy, Mtimtee ft Co.
Have received by Arithusa, and other recent arrivals : 
I Ill’ES, hlids. nnd qr. casks Burgundy and doit- 
і ble diamond old РОЙ.Т ;

Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks old Pott, fviitt. '34 ] 
Pipes, hlids nnd qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. A qr. cash* South Sidn Madeira : 
Pipe*, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. nnd qr. casks ТеПеГІїГе, Bronte nnd 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hlids. ctffi qr. casks golden, pale A blown

Butts, Idols, nod qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
I Hols, nnd quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Rose, La Tour, and Chateaux 

Margentix ;
Puns, nud Idols. M artell's, Hettnesey and 

best BRANDY ; 
and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;

Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Malt Whisky 
I Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ; 
tininess' Dublin BROWN STOUT

St. John» Feb. 15, 1840.
j Baizes, Serge, Plnidings. and Drugget,

Л large stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match, 
0-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furniture,
4-4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES. Cotton Sitters, 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb's Wool Hill UBS and DRAWERS, 
Woollen HOSIERY of nil kinds,
Knitting XV orated* and Y urns,
A large stock of Gentlemen’s Stocks nnd CuavaVs, 
Black and eol'd Sii.k Vki.vkVs, with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vesting*, Broad Cloth*, 
Checqiiered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ; 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, of all kinds,
Cloak Girdles, ntiil silk Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Faramntlas. nnd Crapes,
Black and tied. Salihs, Baranets,
A large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade,
Print*. Furniture*, and Linings,
Dock*, II '.lands. Diaper*, nnd Linens,
MIJSLINS of every description,

XX'hich together with a largo stock of Gentlemen’s 
II ATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market prices.

XV. G. LAWTON.

REMOVAL.S100 Reward.
ONF. III'MIltBU t)OI.L-AttB lir.WAim-

has been ottered for months, to any one who will 
bottle of Hay’s Liniment Ibr the Fife» without

НІВЕ&ШАКГ HOTEL,
CllllttCll STREET. ППНЕ stibseriher liming now remm 

1 new BRICK BUILDING, XVes
■rt. is prepared to receive Goods on consign- 
having nmple storage ill buildings l>ee from 

all risks of Fire, externally ; nml when Goods not 
lixtra-h izardous, can bo insured at 5s. per cent, pel 
month for short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON
—ON HAND AS ABOVE—

barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,
ditto,

barrels prime mess, ptinto nnd cargo 
Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads $

veil into Ins 
t side of Nel-ГТ1ИЕ Propriété of the above establishment, 

JL thankful for past favors, liege lea Vo to state, 
his foritv r supply of Pastry, Cor 

Brandy nml Wines, he has added 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from homo, nan ho supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

being cun d. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it I,tiled of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had wlmre it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
« early cviry ease.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For thé Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Bore Throat by Cancers or ulccts ; Cr.fop ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
t-pecially in children ; Foul Ulc-.-ra of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 

Fresh XX’ounds; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

son strict the other office* of government 
gntnr intercourse, the Castle of Dublin alone ex
cepted.

The t errain , before its late metertwirnlmsis. re- 
t the Trwratrry.

Oll'v

that ill addition to 
dials, choice Ten, Bonn, Btnrcli, ftc.

Landing ex ship • Bona tha, from Liverpool 
"91* fill FTPS TEA.
• »J V' 10 boxes STARCH,

5 bales COTTON XV A UP,
GO boxes Glasgow SOAP.

The above Good* will be found on inspection of 
equal quality with the stock usually kepi on hand hy 
the Subscribers, and will be sold at reduced prices. , 

JARDINE & С’Ц Ж 
Corner of Prince William «Lai 1 

Clttth h streets. П

UK. YAVLOIVN

BALSAM or LIVERWORT, â .
EOB cowavxiftto* AN» LIVER CO»CLAIM'S,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Braalbing.

Pains in the Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood. 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of the ChrM. XVbooping Copgh. 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, DifficbU or Polira.' I.x 
pectoraiion. and all other affinions of the Chest, 
lung* and Liver.
The M. divine is for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-street*. 
New-York, George Taylor, M.D ; and hy Com
stock & Vn., Wholesale Dmegists, 71, Maiden 
Lane. New-York, and every Druggist in New 
Brunswick fW 25.1S4L

1 6) X I > ARRI l.,8 .SopettiU« FLOCK. <•*
M- H'ord,) ym received and for sal»
by tbe subscriber for CASH.

J*n M W CARV1LL

Reived Intelligence occasionally Bull 
1‘ha G/ohe i. on all hand* nmleisto.id ю he the 
lontml reallv de,' «dent on gov eminent; a const, 
durable share in ft* pmp*rt> ia «aid to belong to an 
eminent public officer, Who. If report Ito correcl. 
also xvrite* its leading article* (V. qiietitly. or bas 
them written under hi* superintendence. The 
Wri ter also receixcs articles of intelligence from the 
ivt-ign nnd home denartment*. n* xvell a* tYom the 
Vreaanry. and the Examiner is »retl known for its 
■"4-ncacy of the existing cabinet. Tbe Sun sod the 
Morning AJre.tlisrr support the government, al
though tlv't have rarely anv originel officisl ioielli- 
gence. Ttm HVeH4» nlrmnrfc i« konwn to ho the 
property of Mr ward, one nf the member* fi*r 
Hheffirtd. who aspires nt a place in the cslônet. He 
І» (lie writer of its principal articles, and is ttndvnbt- 
toffiv a man of distingnido d nhility.

і among*! all Hiese jonmals. there i* hot one. j —to 
'•veep! the flxaminn- and the GI.Ae. which may he j rnpt 
looked npon as strictly .ninistethil, so that it xvill be whn 
елеп that the •• IVpcs" forms only n very small por , «or* d ho w 
tinh of the armai machinery id the existing govern- o-ryto oh* 
ГГ,«у,*. ! true coonn

101)
‘.WO barrels Prime

JAMES N ETHER Y. BEEF.mnDillard'sSt. John, N. A., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A Ibxv cases choicn Champagne on hand.

Puncheons Treacle ; 30 Hogsheads Sugar, 
bids. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bag* ship Bread, 

10 Puncheons Havanna high proof UU.Xl,
20 ton* Cordage, assorted, from marline. ІюПяс- 

Ime and spunynrn to 74 inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cable* and Anchors of all size*.

Octidnr 22.

30etailding ; 50
Puncheons 
Funs, bin
Pune.
Hilda. G nines*
Hhde. Burton and London PALE ALE 
11 lids. Barclay dir 

50 dozen 
100 cases

LOOK OUT.
" Some Stciudlirs hare cuuntnfated this article and 
put il up with va rions divises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is tho 
name of Comstoi k A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are vheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction w ith you, and test hy 
that, or never buy il ; for it i* impossible for any 
Oilmr to be true or genuine. Hold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden 1-а ne, Ncw-York.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. I. Elliott, Messrs. Thus.

UyXotice.
à LL Persons having any legal demanda against 
Ж. the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ci.arkk, late ol Gage 

Town. Queen'* County, deceased, ore hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, nnd all 
persons indebted lo said Estate nre requested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Executor*.

N. HUBBARD. Button.
L II. DEVEBER, St. John.

April 15.
t: J R.btmuon глі,г. all ; 

ay Ar Verkins' Brown Stout & Po 
OLD TOM : 

pure SCIIEll)AM,
400 cask*, each 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbar e 

BHOXVN STOUT ;
10 case* SHERRY BRANDY ; 
b case* Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

GO boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

100 gross XVme. Ale, and Porter BO PTLF.8 ;
boxe» CROXVN XXTNDOXV GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

10,000 Company’s Manilla CllEROOTS ;
100 mils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coils Manilla ROPE, I to 4 inches ;
20 HAXVSF.RS, of sizes ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Xvine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bong* ;

IN STORE,—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
rnra a:.d Saint Croix RV 

XV th 
TI.FI>

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
RES ll «upply Of Moffat's Ltfc l*ills and 

nix Bitters. jn*t received and for sale by the 
stthseriber, at hi* utore, Germain street, (late Cir 
dilating Library.) nnd by tho Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

^ JOHN ELLIOTT,

Fine Old Tlnln—Vintage 1828.
fjHHE subscribers have a few One Dozen Cases 
JL of the above curions XX'INE. of very *0 pen or 

quality, w hich they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prince XX'illiam street.

Dec.21 R ANNEX STVRDEE * CO.

!1K. JACKSOM,

F Nn

CITY GIIOCEUY. IіBatGage Town. 18th August, 1841.
XX'ulker A son, nml others. BLACK SMITH INC.

УЇЗНЕ subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
L Inhabitant* of St John and 11* vicinity, that 

Im has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. 11. Bhookrick. at 

foot of Portland sneet. where he hopes to ment 
f public patronage in the following branch

ée. viz : — < arniior. and Shigh Ironing, MHt Work, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his late Father may be ron- 
titmed to him.

N. B —All orders punctually attended to 
12th Nov. JАХП.Д F XVODD.

Absconded,
on tho 16th instant, ac ln-

» fia r hrt Sqttarr—St. John, J%\ If.
General Agent.

{ From the New-York Herald.]
MYSTERIOUS.

У1 MIL wnbsctiher beg* to inform the Public that 
JL he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly occupied by lemmas XValker * Sons, 
Druggists.) as я GtsrnAt XVrolksxlz акп Rktxil 
GROCERY FstAZLisHnzar. where he xvill con- 

y have on hand a xvell-selected Stock of every 
artwde in that branch of business, comprising,— 

TEAS-, Black arid Green,
SUGARS. U*w and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Roasted.
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Moulds 

and Dip*.
SOAP. London. Liverpool and Glasgow, 
SUCES and Emits, Green and Dried,
PIVKI.F.S and S»mv. ЕппГссіІппх, Ac. 
J. M< F. flatte rs himself that IVorn hi« experrence 

in that line, and from hi* deti-rminafmn to re.itrirt 
himself to the Cash system, be will merit a share of 
public patronage.

JAMES MACFARLANF. 
St.John, Dec. 17. 1841.

Taper Hangings.
n»U Rhrmn, ftc.

l'X RLMMOND S Salt Rht ntn Ointment, the ble for Hall*. Dining and Draw :ng Rooms Parlor* 
І У most effeeinnl remedy for Salt Rîn-.im Srsl.l , Chambers, EWtrtes, À-е. wvh Border of all onsht.es 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of ; to match. Which he offer* for ante at n гг,а„,. 
Cnt.meons Frnption. tirtn from farmer prices for < ’ 4 SH

For sale by Mewsrs^Peters A Tilley, and Mr J Ai,so-A brge rramber ofR, muatn Lots „.„„hle
Senra, Kin* street ; Mr D Aymar, entier nfPrm for small and mrdmm sized Rooms I^rtriee \c 
cess and Germs 1 ti streets; and Mr. John Vonk, which he will stH st Half price for rush 
Carleton. Sntmuty 21. ISA March S. Iv. FOSTER

150
It appear* to me that the government, ho matter , There ai 

wli*i it* pohtic* may he, ought to posse**, *« an in I signing of 
tegral part of it* •• mwrhihery,” *h svoxved official wexv seals e 
yiom*’. anrlmrised to communicate to the world 
IVorn terne to time the view* of the carbine!. People 
m high station and in power may despise the !
*• Pm»." end flatter th-owelee* that its misrewra- • wiih rate re 
e«matron* are often wo trow« я* to deprive d of ell foom the er 
m.lnenee ; hut they never remit net that what they J Thera h** 
know to be mi«rapre*entatioh« awe not know n hy eial mmm 
the graat m**« of nexvspaper readers to he at *tl ; rixely of la 
erronmn* ; and in ninety -Пте mues ont of a hnn stfracd snV 
dred die trmh come* ont too tardily and too par argued in 
tteftv to eradicate tho xxramg rmpravriows atrasdv forma Ну v 
made upon foe pnhhe mind. A regular wfiw-ial pe cousiderad 
per conducted with ЛІТІ and érodera iron, adherinc mi the fori 
ns nearly *« possible to hteuvnerd dignuy and impai , decided hr 
Vistitv weK mfomed from officiel source*. andWh- I vdioowe to 
wig sotetv to the welfare of ffie empira, is torque* 
wm*Wy я grant dtotdevamm m the *• mschmety'
««rent gAwruurent.

li weed F-uirrely he wdded That The Excheowev. m 
61* orirmal form, і* я xrew sWcran tNtotr of Record 1 

! up hy Wtlham t> Cwnquevov am я pan of foe 
avia rvu or roval b*« of m,drawee ; d was inten
ded pmrceaftv to race,x-e *ud keep sccowto dffoeJOto fora.gt 
revenue* wf the crown, and to rernvev foe king's I Prixy 
d.-tos «ud foitte* It i* caffi d foe - I vTww to p
from the chequered c1„th teermbhnt a cbcra-lwtod. fxw reu ari 
rabich слч'ега the tabte of the cou rt *o designated *1 tomunnery 

HCl. r An » ti^T, nre eera-n ancrant forte { Tftt Vo 
tier.». .< fo* 4-е mi m wh*ch the Chirr ccTVu of foe beV nffoe 
I vr hcquet tshes psrr : ou forer огсятпп* he j Vy MtoteO. 
'.vsar* * judicial j-ftl-e cf state, nut nr.lAte those vf xtoetgn, 1

Л gentleman Iralonging to one of the mort anci
ent ami wealthy families of thi* city, who num he 
xvell known to numerous friends, having si nee the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to hi* bed. has been 
restored to good"health—has regained his natural 
rr -et position —and Ims quitted his carriage, and 
noxv w rdks with ease !' XVe believe this is the gen 
tie man’* own description a* near as possible, 'and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX"e w ill give inqui
rers hi* address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so tint any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though lie request*hie name 

y not appear in print. Among other Ximihir in- 
mres, Mr, James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
been restored, and Will give personal і ьмігпп- 

lb»;h xvi.re rhcumntiaiu. 
How has tins

a shareo rope ; tues or rot] 
ihe eovgrarj

J^hF JACKSON'S Hotel, Fredericton, wishing 
to prex-ent any 61 tee reports which might be 

made, respecting his establifoment. in comraqnénco 
of tho late fire on the premise*, (20th December,) 
beg* to acquaint In* (fiend*, in and about Vlir.imi- 
chi, St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, a* 
Well as his friends in and about Saint John, that his 
establishment is ready for for ir reception, and that 
.•irrangemetitR have been made nt his own expense 
to make tho house xvarmcr than heretofore, and ha** 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harness, and a 
good Shed for Sleighs. Draper <5room and" other 
Servant*, to rпяке every thing go a 

Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton. Dei

Поіамее», Ar.
ff^VNS. MoT.Xsse.4 3 do. Dementia Rt'*»

* F 1 Ju*t received ten consienmeni.
X' 11 STREET

Siaifs.
The Subscriber is now landing. *X srbr “ Policy.'"
ti\ iUU\ \lrHITEOak Barrai Stave*. 

‘‘Ж® f)Vr Wl H 4.000 Red do. Hogshead
do : 4 OOii XX"bite do. Hogshead ditto.

XX'hieh he offers for Sale at lorvewi market rate* for 
good payment.

Apnl I5fo. 1842.

Beard end Zedgieg.
CT|\’ ov Eight Young Men can be fomtshod w itlv 
^ Board and lodging, at foe rate nf Forty Eivdr 
pounds per annum, m that laige **d cowvtonewf 
house оспор red by

April 11.1 Mi.

V ,m 1 xt< • sivc stock of CHOICE BOT-
XXT N L"'. comprising,----Sparkling

gundy, Hock Moselle. Sanperay, Révisattes, and 
Ci.i, in pagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage. Burgundy 
Brirsae and Moselle ; Sanlcrtra, Bucvllas. Calca- 
veflos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. darat. Mai 
Madeira. Ea« end West India 
deira, Vudon Particnlav

Bur-
denied Apprentice named James Dmik. All 

persons are hereby cautioned agnms-t trnsting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as foe
law directe.

Chrmiith Qjfier., April 17, 1846._________ n
» < O X!,.

Г11НГ. Subscriber offers for sale tie, following de 
JL script. Ml of Coal* ; Sydney, Pemberton, llofl. 

and Grand Luke coals—all of 6 superior rffljiluy for 
house use. and assnra* the Public that he has no 
Scotch Coals ns has been reported, to injure the 
sale of his Stock.—The assortment consist* of 

6Л clrnldrons Sydney coals. 400 do. I\ mberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull. do. ; 100 do. Grand Leke. do.

250 chaldron* of the Pen-herton coal# are in store 
« York Point. JOS. FAlRXVEATlirR

M ari-b 11

cee of the fact* of hi* caw-, 
and contracte d cords and siMWk 
been done ?

Answer.—By H.xve*’ Ne ne and V.nne Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. ltill.

For sale at nearly all shi»p-. ar<d at John by 
Mc*<r*. Peters A- Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. 'Піо> 
Walker A eon, and others.

"51and south side 
and Ixmdon Market Ma

deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
Which they offer far sale ul their establishment in 
Prtnee Wm. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

which W**

27ЛЧИ. lodgments 

foev pauseWM. CARVILL.
f .

highly herPork and Reef.
. HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr. Barthole- 

mew’s Ekpwtorant Syrup, a safe medical pre
scription, containing no poisonon* drug*, and used 
in fin extensive practice of several years, will most 
positively 

On. 23 1841

W Now landing, and for ealo hy tho subscriber*— 
BL9. Prime PORK : 75 do. Mess 
ditto ; 911 do. Prime and Cargo

BUÉE ; 50 do. Mess ditto.ш : : 215 В
aflord relief. THOMAS GARD.

Germain street.Sxxcton A CnooKsnanK.

П
.
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